Concrete Contractors Association
of Greater Chicago

65th Annual Smoker
Tuesday June 9, 2020

Company Name:__________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City: ____________________________State: _________Zip ______________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________________
Phone: (_______) ________________ Fax: (_______) _______________
E-mail: _________________________________________________________

# of Tables (10 per table) @ $350.00 per table: ______ X $350.00 = _______
# of Tables (10 per table) @ $450.00 per table: includes 10 Charity Raffle Tickets___ X $450.00 = _____

# of individual seats @ $40.00 per seat: ______ X $ 40.00 = _______
# of individual seats @ $50.00 per seat: includes a Charity Raffle ticket______ X $ 50.00 = ______ # of
Package of 10 Charity Raffle tickets @ $100.00 : ____ X $ 100.00 = ____ (will also be available at the door)

Single Charity Raffle tickets for the LED TV’s & other “BIG” prizes will be $20.00 each at the Door

2020 Smoker Sponsorship Opportunities

Yes ___ 2020 CCA Charity Sponsor - $1,000.00  (Generator & HD TVs)
Yes ___ 65th Annual Smoker “Logo” Banner $500.00
Yes ___ 2020 Regular Smoker Sponsorship $250.00

2020 Smoker Door Prize Donations Welcome

FAX this Form to: 630-214-0106 or Mail Form with your check to:
Concrete Contractors Association of Greater Chicago
477 East Butterfield Rd. - Suite 206 - Lombard, IL 60148
To Pay Online - and make a payment, go to www.CCAGC.org/pay